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and, Flfjy-fift- h street His
tensed completely over and
sbonlder was dislocatM.
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LOSE SAUICGS?
Still another report was that Man-iag- er

WayM had He Information te
give out.

i.fniniDt in, vIiisiimI frnm nther::i.5tsto TWO ACCIBHITS
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Carlton was arrested Saturday
titersoaa after a collision at fifth
avennp nd Blrteenm street be-
tween hit nntomobile and a car
drives by Albert E. Johnson, 1S14
Second atreet Johnso, was slight-
ly Injured.

ewlaon toU the police be had
bought two drinks st Tenth street
and Railroad avenue and these, he
said, were revnamthle for his Inabil-
ity to avoid tne callisios. He paid
t Use and agreed to pay for thedamage to Jehssoa's machine.

Gidlof was arrontMl lt -- iv.

"J - .sources is that both the safe and

8fe d cvh WiU't.r 1. 15? SteWIUSlSASS
JlflvH,jm : ivTCTseUMriS Si-Emft-

Itoflll, .r iars beiomjins ta patrons, mem emr
'....utf. .u.i ployed to tha Rocfc Ishjnd iits,

taMisi alsiiw tmvim- - ' wha had turned their savings ever
One patron named House Is re-- to the lQtel management for sate

sorted to have 'lost lioO. and sev- - keening. Th eaact amount of

Ottawa to
- Efscvsstaj f IMar to C. H. Carlson, Fifth avenn.

Mpitne, and F. Jl.. Wdlof, QntMv
111., this morning pleaded guilty toml ntkM utMM ara uiit ta hare mane steles eeuld not he learawd

but will exceed J590. itdefinitely.3 ' Cltisems sponsoring moTement to a charge of driving asmmobiles Qa pU ne Mn(a said.
while they wero nnder the Influence

forfeited lesser amounts Saturday
night when the Greer hotel in tfca
ailvis yard! was burglgrised.

It w an "Inside Jpb" and the
M)ca of the tri-cti- es are looking
for J. h, Barnes, S9, andC, If. Weh--

U from commission form of
a 0fiMnut to the aider
. ;aio eystain a Mke4 Tha
An a uimiM thai mans flkesl- -

of l(quor. and each war fined $200,
pliia cpst. -

1. U Treager. lttl Twenty-thir- d

voxoRfSTS rntwn.
t. C. Hannes was fined $5 in po

lice court this morning for driving
his automobile to the left of a htreet, Maline. wfil be mignMl onjw votjld b held at 8 o'clock WeeJ- -

ster. M, empiqyas of tne notei, wno

street He said he obtained some
of bis liquor imi Railroad avenue
and Eleventh street and some from
a stranger.

He cried this morning when
Magistrate Carlson imposed the
fine. He was reminded by themagistrate that the time to shea
tears was before he started drink,
ing.

. jar eTtlng on second noor oi
i, eoart hews.
' Oeclston upon the data was nadt

' ttli awning. The meeting had

a similar charge as soon as He is
able to leave the boaplUI. Treager
is suffering injuries which he in-

curred when his automobile collid-
ed with the curb at Fourth avenua

are soapeeted of buying taken the; halted street car. Cutting the
. ner of Eighteenth avenue and Slh

Manager Wayne of the hotel th'sl street cost E. H. Nelson $5 fine and
morning made positive denial ' to costs. Justice Joseph P. Kelly pre-a-n

Argus reporter that there had! sided.Jbisen postpone1 from Friday

Residents of the Turkish village of Pouldubrensr, Asia Minor." not far from Smyrna, watch all their
earthly possessions fall prey to flames after the Greek anpy puts the village to the torch as it re
treats toward the coast. ( . .

; night.
:

' The men arranging for the meet-
ing aay that dissatisfaction with the

' preaest form of government has
J been iftdely voiced and that their
cumm mealed a genera ejprep- -

' sion in favor of a return to the old
system

1 It Is planned to have attorneys
j present to present legal procedure
1 Inddeat to the chance and to ex- -

F1SKC00SLEY G
If it isn't rijfht

tell us.
We'll make

. it fight.

The itorc that
keeps the

cost of livtof
down.

TEST NEW TANK AT
LEGION DISPLAY OF

p r
I Boy Scout News

lo - o PEFARXMEWT STORE
GIRL ATTACKED

IN LONELY WOODARSENAL ORDNANCE A special bulletin,' the Scout Dis- -

plain the formalities that must be
complied i with to bring proposal

ifor the return to the old system be-

fore the voters. -

DEMOCRAT WOMEN Tuesday, You Will Find at the Fisk & Loosley
Store, These Worth While Bargains.

Makes Appointment With Stranger
on Promise of Being GivesOEOUP WILL MEET;

CHAIRMAN RESIGNS "

Job Ken Escapes. .

m (patch, has ben sent out to all Boy
Eight carloads of ordnance ma-- ,; acouts Jn the city. Today this l,

inclusivr of two "medium ,eUn ,g bp. di8tributed to hoys
A" reconnaisance tractors, which j

not scouts to interest themarebe and toare said to new function;'
equally well on land and in water, in the membership esrnpaig",
and one amphibious tractor power which will start Wednesday.
cart have been shipped from Rock
Island Arsenal to New Orleans for xro0p No. 3,' First MetbodiEt
demonstration at the American Le-- j church, will meet this evening with
gion convention next week. j the assistant scoutmaster, Harold

The power cart for transporting Olmsted, and members of the troop
munitions weighs 800 pounds, and committee. The meeting opens at
the reconnaisance tractors each 7 o'clock sharp.
weigh 900 pounds. These have been
manufactured at the arsenal, i Troop j0. 1 wjn meet this eve-Th- ey

will go through exhaustive ng in tne B74ai Bjitn ciUD roorng

(Sptcis) Valine Berries.' Resignation of Mrs. E. C. Berry,
'? t S03 1 weniy-nr- st sireei, aa cuai.-- 1

Art Needlework
Department News:
Caren's super-fin- e knitting yarns,

skeins, 1,15 yards ia eauh;
eight make a full pound.

Gray, pearock, old blue, blaok, gar-
net, scarlet and brown. The sales-
man said these should sell at 4Uc,
and so they should, but, hero we

Some Domestics Bargains Worth Considering:
An eastern jobber from whom we buy a great many goods offered

us a little' lot of 500 yards, 324nch fancy striped tickings, regularly
worth 35c yard, but which had been accidentally soiled in his storage

basement. We were glad to get them. Maybe you can find the damage

on those that are in the best condition, but we doubt it. We put these-o- n

sale Tuesday in two lots: badly soiled, 5c yd; all the others 18c yd.

itnan- - or tne women's uemocratic
I g committee, will be presented Frt--

evening at a meeting of the
, committee which Mrs. Berry called

f today. The session convenes at 8
' o'clock in the county court room,
; j second floor of the court house.

, Press of other duties has .been as-- !t

signed for her reason for wltti- -

(i)rawal from the chairmanship of
, i the committee, Mrs. Berry said this

naming.

tests at me couvenuun in ihbbi. iu at 7 o clock.
purpose 01 tne designer, 01 mas

say, "Take your choice while these

Lured into the woods by a man
with whom she had made an ap-

pointment on the premise of being
given employment as a house maid,
a girl was criminally
assaulted yesterday morning 'in a
seclude'd spot east of the end ef
the Prospect park car line. The
man escaped after making the at-

tack. Police officials, notified of
the attack by the girl's father,
searched the woods and surround-
ing territory, but were unable to
find the man.

According to the girl's story she
had made an appointment with the
man, who told her he would meet
her at the end of the Prospec park
line and accompany her to his
home. He said that his mother was
ill and that he would probably be
able to give the girl employment
for several days. He gave a name,
which the police believe is fictitious.

yarns last, not 49c, but,
skein 35cThese Outing FlWels Are Pficed Lower

Troop No. 2 will met this' eve-
ning in Oak Grove chapel instead
of tomorrow evening, as previously
announced, t

Troop No. 14 will meet this eve

ing them useful in swamps and in
territory where small streams have
to be crossed.

Besides the tanks and carts the
government will test for the first
time at New Orleans, it is said, a
new tank described as being smal-
ler and more mobile than tanks
heretofore used in warfare.

Than Present Wholesale Costs.l ifthort talks will be made. Plan for
Choice of medium weight h36 inch extra heavy quality faaning in the African Methodist!

terns, 16 yard; er 27-in- plain
whit outing flaaasls ft 28c, 25c,
19c, 15c and H 7rd- -

(the fall campaign will be discussed
and it is 'probable that the worn-fan- 's

organization for the fall elec-
tion will be completed.

church under the direction of Earl
Eeynolds, scoutmaster.

Troop No. 4 will meet tomorrow

outing flannels, or h extra
heavy pnting flannels; 18e yard.

For the baby's night gons, 27-in-

good quality fancy outing flan-

nels, choice of stripe or plaid pat- -

cj outing flsnnels, staple and my-elt- y

pstterns, 23e yard. V

h heavy fancy outing flan-n?I- s,

in light and dark patterns,
ssie yard.

Tnesdsy, all day, if it lasts, wa
will seU good quality 18c
bleached shaker flannel, 10 yards to
each at 14c yard.

evening at 7 o'clock in Broadway
Presbyterian church, with the
scoutmaster, George Schneider, Jr.,

it SOCIALISTS FILE
jit ? IN SCOTT COUNTY

ii J Scptt county Socialists Intend to
i: participate in the fall election and
jnhave filed nominees foi tour county
5 (officers and tor Davenport town- -

and Robert C. Mitchell. Plans for
the fall will be completed and each

18x36 stamped, hemmed
glass towels

With red or blue woven border,
choice of six good "JZn
patterns, each wC

Rose-patter- n patch-wor-k ready-mad- e

aprons stamped on un-

bleached jnuslie with patches ia
rasa and green In appliqueing;
$1.00 each.

Dainty little vanity bags, 7t
silk with metal lace and fruit
trimmings aice for party favors
er little gifts, M ceaeh.

Luncheon or bridge seta, one
eeatar and 4 napkins to match;
anbjeaehed ar white; $1.50.

is asked to bring one new member

EXONERATE PULS IN
BRAYTQN TRAGEDY

ErnstPuls, New Liberty imple-
ment dealer, driver of the car
which killed Nelson Brayton on the
Maysville road Friday night, has
been exonerated of any responsi-
bility in the tragedy. Puis was
passing another car when the acci-
dent occurred and County Attorney
John Weir has held that he was
not' criminally liable. Brayton was
employed by the Central Engineer-
ing company en road work.

Ilshlp assessor. The candidates are:

Choice of full assortment, genuine Beacon bath robing, beautiful
patterns; 36-in- ch 85c quality, 72 c yard.

Good choice of patterns here in 27-in- ch Esmond and Royal bath
robings at 58c and 42c yard. x

0 4, h blesiched Bl.ickhawk or Pepper- - j J!lx9Q bleached Pepperell sheets, worth JJ.75,
ell sheeting worth C"ic, for E5c yard. Tuesday, if tbey last, $1.4H each.

Genuine 42x36 "Fruit of the Loom" pillow cases; 35c each, or 6

for $2.00.

1Y WE SHOULD

BATHE INTERNALLY
James U. Beiman, snenir; jonn
Harrison, treasurer; John J. Schol-te- s,

auditor; Henry Koltzau, super-
visor. William C. Behn is the party
candidate far township assessor.

Troop No. 2, Oak Grove chapel,
will give a chicken dinner at the
chapel Thursday evening. An or- -;

chestra wirl furnish music. Tne
hours are from 4:45 until S30. Al) j

proceeds from this affair will help'
to defray expenses of the scout!
trip and for scout equipment. i1 Physicians agree that most human

Ills are caused by accumulated
waste in the lower intestine Head-
aches, biliousness and "that tired
feeling" are but the forerunners of
much more serious ailments, and
more drugs are used with the mis-
taken idea of ridding us of this

POLICE KILL
Valparaiso, Ind., t)ct. 9. Zack

Williams, farmer soldier at the fed-

eral vocational school at Valpar-
aiso university, was shot and kill-

ed in a pistol fight with pojice
while resistring arrest on a charge
of intoxication.

PROPERTY HOI.UERS' '0T!C.
Gen. No. 633.

' Notice is hereby given to all
persons interested that the board
of local improvements of the city
of Rock Island, Illinois, has filed
in the county court of Rock Island
county, a certificate of the cost of
the improvement entitled in said
court ''In of the City
of Rock Island, Illinois, to assess
the cost of the resurfacing with as- -

One Hundred Rugs Go on Sale
Here Tuesday:

Beginning Tuesday we put on sale one hundred Axminster,
velvet and Brussels rug, ever half ef them room-siz- e rugs,
the rest various sizes. We have searched the markets thorough-
ly for these and believe these new Assortments and low prices
will please customers who have been waiting for this shipment

Here they are:

ail the time TheA'.i the pews
Argus.

f ipnailic concrete ui ruurtu pveuue
H i from Fifteenth ta Sixteenth

Streets," and said certificate also
J; shows the court costs, the a.mount
tot accrued interest, and the total closely woven, all wool face; these

rugs are elieap at $26.00,h f amount of sa;d assessment and said

Quick bats now
3 to 5 minutes

If you want oats that are almost

Real
Raisin Bread

Order from your grocer or
your bake shop now.

ed, d

raisin bread with at least eight
luscious raisins to the slice the
kind you like.

To get die best, in which the
raisin flavor permeates the loaf,
ask for bread that's made with

Sun-Mai- d

Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

all home cooking uses.

waste than for all other ills coat- - i

blned. - I

Why sot try the unfailing and
perfectly natural metnod of bathing
internally with the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade," and keep the intestine always
clean and free from all poisonous
waste. j

Over a million progressive Amer--
icans are now using it, have bade ,

good-by- e to that tuilf-sic- k feeling
and are consistently proof against
many ills, as well as arising overy !.

morning elear-neade- d and eager for
the duties of the day.

Ask us for a little book "JVhy i

Man of Today is Only 50 Dffi,
cient." Yon will learn interesting
facts about yourself that you have
never known. Scientific, but re-- t

j duced to simple English as befits the
' simplest yet most effective Nature
treatment for consistent health and
strength. j

It is free. 'Phone for It today

, certificate alscf states that the said
f improvement confQrms substan-'tlnll- y

to the reauirements of the
i nriainal ordinance tor the con- -

fa-- iiaw- ...jinn - -- t

A daien new patterns. 6 ft felt

base floor covering, by the yard ;

customers who hi been waiting

for this low (iriceii felt base floor

covering will he pleased to know

that it has "arrived ; choice 49c

unare yard.

.ready, asjc for Instant Quaker Oats.

Genuine GoM Sea Ceaeeleum
rugs, size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Almost ev-

ery good pattern niaie by the Cont

guleuio ('a. is in those rugs.
HhouUl be sold at $8.10 ; here, while

they last, $t.U.

k ij struction ot the same as retjuired
vet rugs, all wool face, heavy thick
nap, niad-- in one piece; gcod pat-

terns ; SSfTttO and $49.00.

4x12 seamless Brussels ruga,

ulj Axmiuster rugs, new pat-ter-

; a good "buy" at this low

price ; $311.00.

' Two gaad bargains in 0x13 vel

if', Dy taw, also supplemental assess-- .
ment roll, upon which the amount

;: of a deficit In the assessntent, viz:
;$6440. has been spread ratably
i in addition to the assessment ali-

i reedy made, has been filed in said

This style cooks in 3 to 5 minutes.
It is the quickest cooking oats in the
world.

Just like regular Quaker Oats in
that matchless quality. Flaked from
queen grains only just the rich,
plump, flavory oats. They have the
flavor which has won the world to
Quaker, '

But in Instant Quaker the oats are

Tuesday morning from 19 to It o'clock: ladies' all pure
Untn hemstitched handkerchiefs, choice of rose, blue, yellow
or green; 3 to a customer at 10c apiece.

h i proceedings, and that fina.1 hear-- n'

ing on said certificate and supple-P'- J

mental assessments will be had on
p J the X4th day ot October, A. D. 1922.

at the hour of nine o'clock P. M., or
while you think of it--,

SCHLBGEL'S DRUG STORE
lui ueiurc natting. i ney are rolled in as hooii inureaiier a in uuhiukhs

" of the court will permit. All per--
sans desiring may file objections
In said court before said day and

' may appear on the hearing nU
j make their defense.

Spanish Lace Doilies, Scarfs,
Centers and Tray Cloths

t"

Heavier Ginghams
at I9card.

Soon it'll be cold. Babies love to
play on the floor, winter or summer,
and Mothers busy themselves get-

ting heavier clothing for these
folks. Gingham wash-

es nicer than most anything else,
and this new lot of fresh, real heavy
ginghams will make just the right
kind of rompers and creepers. It
comes in a score of pretty bright
checks, is 32 inches wide, and the
best quality we've seen in some time
at 25c yard. Tuesday these ging-

hams gc on sale in the Wash Goods

Dated at Ruck Island. Ilhnois.
hie 9th day of October, A. D. 1922,

. H. M. SCHRIVER,
FRANK WICH.

very thm and partly cooked. So the
flakes are smaller and thinner that
is all. And the small thin flakes
cook quickly.

Your grocer has both styles. The
Instant style is marked "Instant" on
the label.

Instant
Quaker Oats

Cook in 3 to 5 minutes

NR.
M. T. RimOREN,
JOHN MITRRIN,
WM. F1TZSIMMONS,

Board of Local Improve-
ments of the City of
Rock IslHnd. Illinois.

feet, so that the prices on these
lace pieces are no higher than
they were a year ago.

Women interested in filling

in sets they have already be-

gun, or wishing to pick out
gifts for the Autumn bride
will appreciate this assort-

ment and these low prices I

These' dainty pieces, all pure
linen centers with exquisite
handmde Spanish laces
rows of line ring-lik- e units
alternating with spider-we-b

motifs, are truly lovely. We
succeeded in placing our
crder for this shipment before
the recent tariff ( went into ef

fenler pieces: S(! inch riw
$.1.K.r.; tr, inch eize, $7.S0.

Scarfs: lHxtr. eiie, $t.S0;
18M sine. SI.JS.

Spanish Isce dollies.
75c; 15 inch, OSc;
$1.25; $1.50;

$1.98,

Tray Clothe: 10il5 inch
site, ST; 13(30 inch, $l.r0:
oblong shape, 101(1 size doil-

ies, $1.36.19c
Department, at, not 25c, but
yard

This morning some very pretty cotton crepes

arrived in the Wash Goods Depprtnient. "These

look like, the rcsl Canton crepes, but are much

All pur? linen huck towels, hemstitched, 18x32 size; worth
66c, Tuesday 50c each.

Another all pure linen Damask towel, 19Jx39 size, good
' heavy weight, hemstitched f splendid patterns ft r gifts; $1.M

each. "
week A I

The Key to That New
Home of Yqufs

IS WAITING for you in the Real En-ta- te

columns of The Argus'" classified
section.

With it you can open the front door
to the house you want to move into this
fall. Use it today!

Turn to the "Houses For Sale" ad and
find out about the attractive properties that
aro being offered for tale at ' surprisingly
reasonable prices. Compare the different op-- --

portunities youjnay find exactlyjhe on for
which you've been waiting.

The bet real estate offerings of the year
are bnfor you today look through Classifi-
cation 84 at once!

look rp and Down the Ads't fp "d Down tlte Streets?
'

y
Wntcb the Classified Columns

85c
lighter weight. While, n vendor,

pigskin and rose, ysrd
f m mJtoaeetle jUt Kite ft DesiestleS6

1 Groceries, Tuesday:For this week only!I
It'': 1 Leeslag cabinet smooth PJ r Domestic portable sutcklses

Tuesdou only we
will fell a 50c box of
ribbon tied, White
and WyckofF station-
ery, white or tints
for 32c.

running machine....... vrtOh i luiBuuu sijrie; ar guar

.$52,75DenmtJe csbiaef Colonial
atyle; enarter aewed oekIN sum, regularly

165. Sals price ,

Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. for 72c with other gr

eerie over $1M0.
Fancy Northern Potatoes, 25c peck; delivered with

other groceries.
Large Head Rice, 3 (b$, for 25c.
Aavy Beans, 3 lbs. for t5c.
Perfection Syrup, half gallon pail 25c.
Campbell's Baked Beans, 3 cans for 25c.

f finish spirt
Surer and WMte Both have

; been demonstrators.cau 7C

Domestic machine Roury style
with all attachments; reversible
feed; ar guarantee. RgU.
lar price $70. s. JA
Special &U

--i! I Choice wuui u
kcklne New ma- -

Laces, Cheap.
Wide heavy torchon

laces for pillow cases, or
under-mnslin- s, some pat-

terns nearly 3 inches wide,
5c yard.
' Finer , torchon laces,
about one inch wide, for
curtain edges, under mus-

lins and doilies; 5c yard.
New filet laces and dia-

mond mesh val laces for
camisole tops', 18c end 35c
yard.

Bandings to match, for
shoulder straps, lQc yard.

1t flMftof
band-- COQ

0dJ fleer

Hallow e'en place
cards and invita.
tion cards, 2c and Sc
each, j Hallow e'en
"stickers," 8c box,
"Games for Hallow
e'en" by Mary E,
plain; 5Qc,

rooked I'ork Tenderloin. s'"
half asund for 2th-- .

Sugar Cured Bacoa Sinsra,

mielb.
Brick Cheese. S8e lb. .
Campbell's Tomato Soup,

for Sr.
Peanut Ilutter. 9 lb. ran S5e.

(jiiiiiet: Jam. 25e jar.
ISouillfin Cubes. 2 SOWS lor

Itert Muaterd Sariiiuei, r,M

far 43c
v

Tuban Coffee, 2e lb.
Muscatine Swaet Potatoes, N. 2

size, 10 lbs. far Joe.
fresh Turnips, S baarbes far

10c.
Cut Was Beans, eaas far 25&

Bed Titted Chcrriipp, j ran.
JJfe Buor Toilet Sosp, 3 barf

for 15. "
Scotch Green Peas, $ ihs. frr

85c.

tab
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